Cherry Love

Crochet pattern

Note: this pattern is for non-commercial use only.
©FunandFang Please do not resell or translate.

Materials
-yarn/wool in red and green (I used wool)
-crochet hook in fitting size to your yarn.
(I used 3,0 mm)
-embroidery floss in black
-scissors
-filling
-tapestry needle (and maybe a sewing
needle for embroidery)
-stitch marker
-felt in green and light pink
-glue on eyes
-pipe cleaner

Abbreviations
St – stitch
Sl st – slip stitch
Ch – chain
Sc – single crochet
Hdc – half double crochet
Dc – double crochet
Tc – triple crochet
Inc – increase
Dec – decrease
* - repeat between * and *

*Work in continuous rounds, use stitch marker to keep track of where you are
*Filling; i always use the inside from old cushions. It’s cheap and works great!
*Important: If you make this toy for a child under 4, embroider the eyes!
* Magic ring: a magic ring is a smart way to make sure there is no hole at the
beginning of your amigurumi.
You should be able to find instructions on the internet. Otherwise you can start
your rounds by: ch3, sc6 in 3rd chain from hook.

Cherry:
Make two

With red
R1:
sc 6 in magic ring
R2:
inc. around (12)
R3:
*sc 1, inc* repeat around (18)
R4:
*sc 2, inc* repeat around (24)
R5:
*sc 3, inc* repeat around (30)
R6:
*sc 4, inc* repeat around (36)
R7-9:
sc 36
R10:
*sc 4, dec* around (30)
R11:
*sc 3, dec* around (24)
R12:
*sc 2, dec* around (18)
R13:
*sc, dec* around (12)
R14:
dec around (6)
Fasten off. Make the two little faces. One with the smiling face and glue on
eyes. For the blushing cherry make two little cheeks with light pink felt.

Stem
With green
Sc 6 in magic ring, sc 6 in every row until you reach 13 cm. Fasten off. Take a
pipe cleaner and insert. Attach each side of the stem to a cherry.

Leafs
With green felt
Make two
Cut two little leafs, fold in half and secure with little stitches to stem.

